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Vote for your favorite Umehar.

Tins 1b the kind ot June WMtbr
that brings Into active play all the
"sweet to do nothing" feeling of
which man la oapaule.

A PiiiLAUHLi'itiA man was not
content to wait for annexation. He
has eloped with Ills pretty Oaoadian
girl. The fact that one of Its resident
has roused himself to suoli a rapid
course of action should be full of
encourgeraent to the often slumberous
Quaker City.

Next Saturday, in one of Chicago's
cemeteries, a monument In honor of
the five Anarchists who were hanged
In November, 1887, will be unveiled
with "appropriate occasion and cere
mony." There will doubtless be a mul
titude of people present men, women
and children a colony of sympa
thizers who will probably poae as
"martyrs" of the law-derle- who were
Justly hanged for their crime. Why
should the monument be permitted?
What better way to breed ft sentiment
of ugliness, corruption and further
degradation among a depraved olass
of individuals who already smart
under the restrictive potency of enforc
ed law and order?

It Is always safest to think twice
before you act once, at least In oases
in which the life of a human being is
involved. A mob at Milan, Teun.,
lynched a man supposing him to have
been Jim Bennett, a notorious crim-

inal. At Cheswick, this state, 100

men armed with revolvers, Wlnohes
ter rifles and shotguns, besieged a man
who, according to accounts in one of
the morning papers had committed
forty burglaries In the vlolnlty. The
man was plucky, stood his ground,
but was eventually compelled to
surrender, with eleven bullets ln-hi- s

body'flred Into him by that 100 brave
men. Instead of a burglar the
wounded man turned out to be a
much respected, harmless employe in
the Fourth street office of the Penn-
sylvania Itailroad Company, who,
laboring under mental depression, had
incidentally wandered Into a house
where he was mistaken for a regular
desperado.

A BARB TRIP.
Americans who go to the World'

Fair need not be surprised if they see
along the water front vessels from all
parts of the world. Although Chicago
1b in the centre of the continent, it Is
in reality a sea-po- rt for all except the
largest ocean steamships.

It Is about 28,000 miles around the
earth, so that the city farthest away
from a given point can only be 14,000

miles distant. If you go farther than
this in one direction, you are nearer
in the other. Calcutta is opposite
Chicago on the other side of the world,
and may be called Its antipodes.

Starting at Calcutta, a steam vessel
of 1,600 tons can arrive at the Colum-

bian Exposition In about 80 days. It
would sail through the Indian Ocean,
the Arabian Sea, then up tbe Red Sea
and through the Suez Canal, then
down tbe Mediterranean and out upon
the Atlantic by the Strait of Gibraltar.
Arriving in American waters, she
would enter the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
then steam up tbe St. liuwreuue
River, through the Liaohlne Canal at
Montreal into Lake Ontario, and
around Niagara Falls by the Wetland
Canal, then by Lake Krie, Lake St.
Clair, Lake Huron, the Straits of Mac-

kinaw and Lake Michigan, to the
very doors of the big show.

It will be a trip rich In Interesting
sights, and, as the locks of tbe canals
have been so enlarged during recent
years as to bold vessels 2 0 feet long,
with a draft of 14 feet, many European
yachtsmen are now planning 10 make
the cruise.

If the fair had been held fifty years
later, people from all parts of tbe
world could have come to Cbiongo
by rail. An exploring I'irty, undtr
Chief Engineer Faun, f r, Is now
making surveys In Alaska and have
already reported to the New York
and British capitalists who sent tbem

-- out that it is practicable to butld an
all rail line to Europe. Behring
Strait Is only SO miles across, and by
using islands for tbe piers, a cantilever
bridge could be Btretched from the
Western to the Eastern Hemisphere.
The Russian government is building
a railroad through Siberia which
would connect with tbe oie through
Alaska, and when these plan are car-

ried out a i lob man can ride in liid

palace oar from New 'rk to Pun-Abrid-

over the Sut ' it' il w..i'
take him to Afrieu, ml :'. ,

tunnel under the l. i. ' .

would enable him to I

the same ..easy fasUmu wrii'u1
pangs of

EL MOUND THE STATE.

Happening of Importance frore
All Sections.

OF INTEREST TQ PENN8YLVANIANS

Pmtanylvaala Postmasters.
Wasmkoton, Jan 81. Foorth-ela- s

prMtmantr were appointed In Pennaylva
nlii yentrnlAy iu follow! Aaronaburg,
'. en We eonnty, H. n. Wear, Viae M. M
Mutter-- , removed; Bart, Lancaster oooaty,
V. it. Brown, vice B. B. Altken. removed:
Cnlletioliurg, Clarion county, O. S. Shaw,
vice a. u. wiiaon, removed! Uaasnlle,
Huntingdon county, A. J. Henderson, viae
A Tt i. win m..mmJ. ft- -
Chester county, Cluit U Shields, vie
Benjamin Fulton, rlgned Kaat Brady,
Clarion county, J. W. Bennett, vio A. W.
neii. removed; i.wn, Lebanon county,
B. Brubaker, vice A. S. Krelder, resigned;
Loganton, Clinton county, W. a. Morris,
vice John Berry, removed) Morriadale
Mine, Clearfield oonnty, George R
Hummel, vio Harry Waitbburn, removed.

EefTe Mills, Huntingdon county, O. W.
vice Henry Ned, removed;

North Bangor, Northampton oonnty, Levi
Wiedman, vice Christian Speer, resigned
Palmer, Crawford county, Thomas Hhu
ratty, vice A. O. Pet tit, resigned; Pen field,
Clearfield county, Hiram Woodward, vice
F. K. ticofleld, removed; Port Royal. Juni-
ata county, B. F. Himrael, vio Effle J.
Cooper, removed; Rockvllle, Chester county,
William Andrew, vice J. N. Beller, re
signed; Utah, Indiana county, T. Gk All-
ien, vice W. S. Daniwn, resigned; Volant,
Iatvrence county, William Ornbam, vice
F, li. Morebeail, removed; Walnut, Junl-at-

county, B. F, Crozler, Jr., vice J. W,
Hortetter, mnoved; Wampum, Lawrence
county, W. H. Braby, vice J. C. Ouunlng-hnm- ,

removed; Yellow House, Berk
county, J. R. Guldin, vice D. L. Bhoads,
resigned.

Alnmnl lay at Ijarayatte College,
Eabton, Junaiil. Yesterday wnsulumnl

day at Lafayette college and tbey made
tbe most of it, Tbe literary societies held
re unions at 0 o'clock. J. S. HcMnster, of
Jersey Cily, was the orator before Frank-
lin ball, and Rev. Ford Ohmnn, ot New-
ark, in Washington hail. Professor W.
W. Kwn, M. D., L. L. D., ot Philadel-
phia, delivered the oration before the trus-
tees, faculty and students and alumni.
His subject was "The Claims of Medicine
as a Career for Educated Men." Class re-

unions were beld at noon and athletic
sports iu the afternoon.

Hold a Hundred Men nt Bay.
Natrona, June 21. W. P. Dysert, n

Ptiiladulpbia burglar, beld 100 armed men
nt buy all night at Cheswick, ond only sur-
rendered when fifty determined men burst
opeu the door ot the building be was in
and overpowered Mm, For ten hours a
steady fight was kept up on both aides,
and when captured one of the robber's eye
bad been shot out and his left arm dls
abled by a bullet. Dysert Is supposed to
have hoen Implicated in fifty robberies in
Western Pennsylvania during tbe past two
weeks.

Whs Ilsaipnlnted lo Lore Too.
Philadelphia, June 21. The motive

for the weird suicide of Watchman Elinei
Hammond, which occurred at Atlantic

,City, is believed to have been despondency
over his discharge a week ago from Shell
eoberger's hide and tallow works, at Ox-

ford aud Mascher streets. ' It is also hinted
that unrequited lave bad something to do
with the case, as he bad been paying at
tention to a oung woman here,' who whs
seen iu his company on Sunday and to
whom he is said to bavo been engaged.

Sadrienly Hogalned HI Slflit.
RlADtrro, June 31. While sitting under

a large shade tree In front of Ms bonie at
South Birdsboro, David McC'allicker, aged
74 years, who bad been blinil for over foui
years, suddenly recovered his eyesight
There appears to have been no special
cause for this occurrence, but the fact re
mainH that while for several years be could
not see with or without spectacles, now be
can easily read fine print with the natural
eye.

Somerset County Democrats Meet.
SoKEJUMT, June 21. The Democratic

county convention here was presided over
by Hon. A. H. Coffroth. John H. Ubl
and J. SI. Oats were elected delegates to
the state convention. Strong resolution!)
were adopted indorsing the national and
state administrations, Secretary Harrity
and C'halrmau Wright. A resolution was
passed demanding the repeal ot tbe Sher-
man silver bullion purchase law.

Hit Over tlia Bye With a Sledge.
Hahrisburo, June 21. Wm. II. Max-

well, of 127 Paxton street, narrowly es
raped lotting an eye while at work In the
frog shop at the Pennsylvania steel works,
Steeltou. The accident occurred through
his helper driving a key into a frog, when
through some mishap tbe sledge bit Mr.
Maxwell over the left eye. He was brought
to bis home in this city immediately. His
condition la serious.

May Abolish Us Kellef Assoetatlon.
Lancaster, June 21. There is a rumor

In railroad circles that tbe Reading Com
pany is about abolishing its relief assocltt
tlnn and that the employes will be per
luitted to join such railroad organization
ot tbey may think best.

A Nw Company Chartered.
Hariusboro, June 21. The Penn Facing

Mills Company, of rbiladelpbla, to manu
fact ure foundry supplies, capital f19,000,
was chartered yesterday.

Boms white leadBpgus ! would nave no
sale did it not

afford makers larger profit than
Strictly Pure White Lead.

The wise man 1 never persuaded to
buy paint that ia said to be "jut as
trnnA " r luttjr " than

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market Is flooded with spurious
white leads. Tbe following analyses,
made by eminent chemist, of two of
these misleading brands abow the
exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain :

Misleading Brand
"Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pure White

Lead. at. Louis."
Materials Proportion Analysed by

Barytea . IOM per cent. Regis Cnauveoet
Oxide of Zinc S11H per cent, 4 Bra-Wh-ite

Lead &4S per cent St. Louie.
Less than 7 per cast, white lead,

Ulsleadlog Brand
' Pacific Warranted Pure A White Lead."
Materials Proportions Analyzed by

Pulphate of Lead 4 lt per cent. Ledoux A Cou
Ovide i.i' iuo ir, 01 p. r nent. Mew York,
liuitcd &i ui p tent,

No white lead jn it.
You can avtid bogus lead by p

fha.si!'0 t ik

John 1 . L wis & Bros.
brand. It is manufactured by the "Old
Dutch" process, and is the standard.

Knr snle i'V ti must reliable dtuJers ia
r

it 1 it

a

JOHN T. LEWIS tit BR O.j. CO ,
Pi .adcij-"- '

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

DtVl Bakina

ABSODUTClf PURE
JIR. HAI.mVIN'S CASK Sl!TTl.l:i.
Alleged Tliat fihm Had Tin Grounds fm
Comi1alnt Asnlntt the Central Itallrond.

New Yoax, June SI. The suit of Mrs.
Mary Elisabeth O. Baldwin, the wife of
Homer R. Baldwin, against the New York
Central & Hudson River railroad company,
which was brought to recover $200,000
damages for Injuries sustained by her at
tbe Hastings disaster In 1B01, has lieen
settled.

The case was on tbe calendar yesterday
before Justice llarrett in the Supremo
court and was called for trial. Joseph H.
Clioale and A. It. Carrington were In
court in the interests of Mrs. Baldwin
and Austin Q. Fox represented the rail-
road company.

When the case was called Mr. Fox n

need that it had been nettled, mid It
whs so marked on the calendar by Justice
Barrett. It was alleged on the part of the
company in this suit that Mrs. Baldwin
was riding on the train on a ptt- - issued in
the name of another person, and that
therefore she was a tresspasser, and tbe
company was not liable for damages.

The basis of the settlement could not
be ascertained.

DOMESTIC COMPAN1KS' STATJ5M13NT.

Assets and Liabilities of the Concerns An-
nounced by the llecelvor.

Newark, N, J., June 21. Judge An-

drew Kirkpatrhk, receiver of the Domostio
Manufacturing aud Domestic Sewing Ma-

chine Company has received a report of
the assets and liabilities of the two

The report is as follows:
Domestic Manufacturing Company As-

sets, $666,014.00; liabilities (including cap-
ital stock of $200,000), $208,302.01: sam-
ples, $897,062.0-1- : contingent liabilities per
endorsement, $805,600.22.

Domestic Sewing Al aching Company
Assets. $2,042,870.14; liabilities (Includlotr
capita, $1,000,000; preferred stock, $141,-000- ),

$l),4S8,0ia08; deficiency, $801,-581.9-

The company has contingent li-

abilities, per endorsements, of $093,013.

Olensnn Too 111 to 1'lend.
Lono Island Crnr, N. Y., Juno 20.

Before Justice Bartlett yesterduy Coun-
sellor Van Vechten withdrew bis plea of
not guilty entered in tbe indictments
against y Clerk Thomas P. Burka
and Philip Coffee for conapiraoy, and in-

terposed h demurer. District Attorney
John Fleming called for the plea of

Qleason In tho indictment for con-
spiracy iu tolling tho city n worthless
steam Are engluo for $2,200. Couusullor
Van Vechten informed the court that
Qleason was confined to his bod, too 111 to
plead, aud further hearing was ad-
journed until Thursday.

l'reldentlnl Appointments.
Wabhinqtox, Juno 21. The President

yesterday made tho following appoint-
ments:

Paul B. Tremuol, of Georgia, to be Col-

lector of Internal Revenue for the District
of Georgia.

Felix G. Rudolph, of Kentucky, to be
Surveyor of Customs for the port of

Ky.
Andrew Fuller Fox, of Mississippi, to

be Attorney of the United States for the
northern district of Mississippi.

Smuggling Scheme Unearthed.
New York, June 21. Special Treasury

Inspectors Mortou Brittou and Cuptuin
Swivel, o tho Speciul Agents depnrtmont,
at this port, bavo unearthed a big smug-
gling schemo, captured over 100,000 val-
uable skeins for silk looms, and have ar-
rested Antony Choret, Superintendent of
the West Now York Silk Mills company,
l'hese mills are at West New York, Hud-so- u

county, N. J.

Van Horn's Strange Death.
New York, June 21. The relatives of

Frederick Vaii Horn, who was fouud deud
uear Suatiuehunnn, Pa., live at 104 South
Fourth street, Williamsburg. They said

that they did not believe Vun Horn'
uad met with foul play. From what they
lad learned Van Horn was found dead iu
t barn about live miles from Susquehanna,
lie wss subject to heart diseaso.

Applying fur u Itcapportlonmont.
Naw York, June 21 Lawyer F. E.

Barnard yesterday served papers upon
Aisyor Boody, of Brooklyn, iu un applica-
tion for u writ of mandumus to be applied
for July 1, in the Supremo court aud
which if Krantetl will compel the Board of
iupervlso rt to nudo another apportionment
i( the assembly districts iu Kings county.

Chemical Wood ruin Mill Ilurnod.
Trot. K. Y., June 21. A fire, caused

ly spontaneous combustion, damaged the
chemical pulp mill of Hon. George West at
Jul Is ton yesterday, to the extent of be-

tween $20,000 and $40,000. The mill Is
for $00,000. ,

VoatniHBterN Appointed Veaterday.
Washington, June 21. The total num-

ber ot fourth-clas- s postmasters appointed
yesterday was 187 of which 00 were to 11)1

vacancies caused by resignation aud death.

Only One Way.
Bereaved Widow I can't bear to see

that agonized expression on the faoe
of the deceased. Can't you make him
look more natural?

Undertaker (respectfully) Not un-

less you let me take off that shirt you
made for him, madam. Cloak Re-
view.

fafe.
"I had three glasses of soda watet

this morning," said Walter.
"Three glasses?" cried his mother.

"Why, surely it will make you ill."
"Oh no," aald Walter. "I got it at

the drug store, mamma, where they
ouiy xeep tiungs um maite you weii."

Harper's Young People.

Heredity.
ne Do you w oome of a very old

family, Miss Jessie?
She Yes, Mr. Slmperly. Why do

you aak?
He (Intending to flatter) Well, I

aw I thought I traued some resem-
blance. Truth.

Good KTidenee.
. Site (alter the servioe) What makes

you think my feet are so small?
He I noticed, while we were In

ehnreh, that you seemed to have no
tiMuMi' iu getting them Into my Bilk
I1.1t igue

r. t tor rhlloleglaU.

.! is consonance?"
ny boy." I

e bow that can be. Welsh
r. , b j all oonsonants and there
Un t anx. harmony In them." Judeo.

HAD NEVER SEN ROSES.
A rathetlo Incident In the Waifs' School

at l'lttsbursli.
Two Indies, managers, camo Into tho

walfs' school nt Pittsburgh tho other
morning; shortly after It had opened.
One of them wore a beautiful jacque
minot rose, on which tho eyes of tho
whole soliool wero nt onco turned ad
miringly. Noting this, the owner of
the flower gave It to one of tho teach
ers for the children.

"Now, children, how many of you
know what this Is?" asked tho young
lady, holding- - up tho flower. Nearly

"UOW MANY KNOW WHAT THIS IS?"

every Httlo one shook his head to Indi'
onto ignorance.

One small boy nnd a couple of llttlo
girls piped out with great importance

"It's a postc, please ma'am."
But no ono had over heard of a rose.

Most of tho children had nevor seen
ono before. Tho flower was passed
alone; tho lino and small noses llncrcrcd
longingly over Its fragraneo, while
dirty llttlo palms patted its velvet
petals caressingly. No ono saw or
thought of anything that morning but
the rose. The teacher put It In a glass
of water to prcsorvo it, and when
school was dismissed each child was
rendered supremely blissful by tho
gift of a tiny petal. As they filed outof
tho tlcor each little waif clutched his
treasure tightly In his small hand,
while he murmured softly to himself
the rnmc "Pitty woso, pitty wose."

Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon
ot Plqua, O., ay the Thy-slcla-

are Astonished,
and look at her like one

Raised from the Dead

Long and Torriblo Illness
from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by Hood' a

Sarsaimrtlla.
Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon, a very Intelligent

lady of Plqua, Ohio, was poisoned while as
sisting physicians at an autopsy C years ago,
nnd soon terrible ulcers broke out on her
head, arms, tongue and throat. Her hair all
came out. Sho weighed but 78 lbs., and saw
no prospect of help. At last sho began to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla and at once Im-
proved; could soon get out of bed and walk.
duo saya : -- 1 uccamo penecuy cured oy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. 1 weigh 128 lbs.,
eat well and do the work for a large family.
My case seems a wonderful recovery andphysicians look at mo In astonishment, a3almost lilte one raised from Hie dead."

HOOD'S PILL8 should be In every family
medicine cheat. Once mod, alwayi preferred.

"JIOTHER'S
FRIEND"

Is a scientifically propared Liniment
and harmless; every ingredient is ol
recognized valuo nnd in constant use
by tho medical profession. It short
ous Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother and Child
Book Mothers" mailed free, con-
taining valuablo information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express, chargoa prepaid, on receipt
of price, $ 1.60 per bottle.

EHADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Bom tiy an druggists.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
La mo Back. &C.1

DR. SAKDEH'S ELECTRIC DELT
With ElectraMagnetlo SUSPENSORY

iuieftt j'Hienis.1 jct iniproveinem i
Will cure without modlctne ail UriAum renultlDpr front

n of bruin nei vo foivt-s- i eicHsweaorindl
vrvtion, u tiervous deMluy, frleeiilnsoras, Unffuortrtwiutlin, kidney, IWer and bladder complaint
Ume bock, lumbago, sciatica, all lmaj coniplaiiiU,
perioral ill health, etc. This dec-tri- Ilelt contain

s)BderM In brotrutuU over all other. Current ifnt!it)y feltby wearvr or we forXt $5,000.00, ani'
vrtiloure allot the atwjve ditwiases or do par. Thou
Band bare been cured br Ilii raarreloa inTentloa
after all other ivmwl tea failed, and a jrlva hundred
of testimonial In this and every other Mate.

Our l'wtrru Iapr.4 LLUTR1C bl'tirF.SOHY, the
booQ er otfcrrd wealc men. HttK wlthullEatt 4 Iforn btrtot tb Gl'iUlnTEEU la 60 ta

iKJOiJi ud for lUnu'd 1'amphlet, tnaJIed.vaied. Ut4
8AHDEN ELEOTRIO 00.,

f rm ni i 1 n

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All the Local News printed In n readable, attractive manner,
with no wnsto of words.

EDUCED INR IMPROVED

n

PRICE,
IN QUALITY.

i3sr A.x)-v-A.asra-

Bomo have told us "You can't do It." Wo believe wo and we will.
The Hekald In tho future will bo better than at any time during its
past history, if painstaking efforts will accomplish end.

Bend One Dollar to The Herald oillco nnd receive the paper
for one year. This offer applies to old as well ns new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages arc paid. Jlemeinber, these terms are Invariably
In advance; otherwise $1.50 will be charged.

Do you desire success? All buslne s men know tho only of
Increasing trade Is talking in print Advertising Where you make
one customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk In n whisper
No one will hear

Don't talk In thunder tones-- All

noise nnd no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
Place your "ad" where it bo read.

THE HERALD Is the best medium for reaching the public, and
profitable results are sure to follow all advertisements placed in Its col-

umns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

JOB
PRINTING.

Our Job Ofllco has nhvays enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which Is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of tho business and a thorough equipment of llio latest printing ma
terlal. Our job office has just been refurnished with n new Hue of typo
of tho latest nnd most artistic design, and have in our press-roo- m all
tho latest nnd Improved

fcam Printing presses. ,

Our facilities for turning out first
you need anything In the printing

f

can,

that

that way

you.

will

-class work nro unsurpassed. When
lino call at tho olllce of

EAST COAL STREET,

FirstNational Han
TIIEATltK BUILUINO

Slicnaiitlonli, !. tan,

CAPITAL,

V. W. LEISHNIlINa, President
P. J. PKltaUSON, VI :e PresW

I It. LEIHHN1UNO, Uashler.
H. W, YOST, Assistant Cisiu

Open Dally From O to

3 PER CEFf.
Interest Paid on Savings Depo

USED BY ALL R00FEF

ELASTIC

Rubber Gsmea.'
For Slato.'Tllo, Tin or Iron Itools.

Sold in ftll.filzo packages from IU jiounds i

Pointing up nnd repairing nil cmetsod je
on all kinds ol roofs, and nrounii chlmii
coping stones, skylights, dormer wind,
gutters, wood or stono work, breaks and
holes, or any place to bo made wnt'r.t!j?htt
equalled for laying and bedding MTjATE
TUiE HOOFS, also copings. Tbey will n
lenkor become loosened- - It Is vcryadhet
slicks firmly to anything, forming a to
lcalhcr-llk- o skin over the top, will not ru
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or
ter. This cement needs no refoience. It
stood tho test for thirty-tw- years, and U'
falls to give perfect satlufnctlon It Is
most useful artlclo a roofer can have In
shop. Tbo cement Is prepared roody for
ami Is lo bo applied with a trowel nnd Is!
moist by keeping covered with water 01
and will not set Stiff or dry. Colors, brown
black. (Established I860 ) Address,

J. O. HETZEI., 69 Maine St., Newark, N.

mm

j. 33. kobHJsraaiE'E

Medical Offlsef. 206 N, 8 E POND fit. FMUd'a,
Are the oldest In Aruerlrn fur tbr treatment

Ntecli;l DlMCKftt-- A. I'oiitiiitil Krre
Varicocele, IlyrtmrrK IttipMro, InntManh
Treatment byMnll ttpe ifUi.r. '

munlriitloiiR merrily c nflilntlal "rid Htami
Hoot, om. phounuD a. v. to 2 r. M., o t

iH All day Batunia? HumUys, 10 2 A. M

ABRAfd HEEBNMR

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regauas,
-- FINEST BO0OS 10WEST PRICES."

Write for catalogues. Correspondence soli'

KQQ'"i' fourllitOOtclow Orren, Phllad
AFXEH the fstallj ihyflclQ, tt

tul tdvcrtlufng ttuoton tare
well ciuaok i b proniUe t

you ftr Il utlLfk liil, odtofl
a written guinmltf in mitla
tri'Klmc-ut- md ttf'ti tb belt wi
tbe pill maDiifuetu with tlt
ciilM UIlk, restm , ire, tblfm nd other if ret iiwtrunCorier, the bctio cura rnetl
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Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAUR

(Mann's old stand) I

Z04 Soutli Main Street
stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter ol
unoice Tomperance urinns.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and

JAMES SHIELDS?
Manaprer Shenaudoah Br

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAUR

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Mnlu Hud coul 8ts Slictiarf
Best boor, ale and porter on tap. if

brands of whiskeys and olgars. Pool
tached.

Jlatt's Popular Sal
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

annd2IWestOaIc Sit
BIIKNANDOAII, PA

flr stooked with the best beer, po,
misEiea, nranaiea, wines, etc rm
'stint bsrattachod. Cardial lnvita'

SNEDDEN'S : LlVf
Horses and Carriages to

Hauling ot all kinds promptly ajUorsea taken to board, ut rat
that are llboral.

PEAR ALLEY. Boar B'dddri Hwd-

JOHN COSL
Main and Oak Streets!

Shenandoah, Penna.

GREEN GROCEk
Track and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fi and

In season. Orders left at tH
will roeelve prompt. attentl"

XsXjtO-s"- :

SALOON AND WWntn
36 Kast CcSL . Wfal I

The best beer, ales, porter, wMr, I
wines nd Unest olgars !' I

ROBERT IiLO'


